ABSTRACT Cotton ßeahopper [Pseudatomoscelis seriatus (Reuter)] (Hemiptera: Miridae) is one of the most damaging insect pests of cotton (Gossypium hirsutum L.) in Texas and Oklahoma because of their feeding on small ßoral buds which are termed squares. Damage to early season squares can reduce yield, delay crop maturity and increase the risk of crop loss because of late season insect pests and adverse weather. Insecticide applications are the only control tactic. The objectives of this study were to determine the tolerance to cotton ßeahopper injury to squares among upland cotton genotypes representing the adapted germplasm pools and breeding lines available to cotton breeders in the United States and to evaluate leaf hairiness as a resistant trait. Results of the choice and no-choice trials indicated that four entries, ÔStoneville 474Ј, ÔSuregrow 747Ј, ÔDeltapine 50Ј, and ÔTAM 96WD-22 hÕ, were more tolerant to cotton ßeahopper injury relative to the other 11 entries. In choice trials, cotton ßeahopper density was signiÞcantly correlated with the density of trichomes on leaves, bracts and stems. However, there was no correlation between cotton ßeahopper density and percent square damage in the choice trials, suggesting that in some genotypes the response to feeding injury is mediated by host plant resistance factors expressed as tolerance. Results of the no-choice studies also indicate that some genotypes express tolerance to cotton ßeahopper feeding.
The cotton ßeahopper, [Pseudatomoscelis seriatus (Reuter)] (Hemiptera: Miridae), is an important insect pest of cotton (Gossypium hirsutum L.) in Texas and Oklahoma (Williams 2011) . In 2011, the cotton ßeahopper was the third most damaging insect pest in Texas and up to four insecticide applications were applied annually for control (Williams 2011) . Adult and immature cotton ßeahoppers have piercing-sucking mouthparts and feed primarily on small ßoral buds that are referred to as squares. Feeding results in square abscission, excessive vegetative growth, delayed fruiting and subsequent crop loss (Reinhard 1926 , Parker et al. 2009 ). Polygalacturonases (pectinases) in the ßeahopper saliva destroy plant cells within the bud and damaged buds are abscised because of the production of stress ethylene (Martin et al. 1988) .
Foliar-applied insecticides are the only control option for cotton ßeahopper (Parker et al. 2009 ). Reliance on insecticidal control requires frequent Þeld scouting to determine cotton ßeahopper infestation levels and plant damage and properly time insecticide treatments. Also, most insecticides for ßeahoppers are broad-spectrum, which adversely impact beneÞcial insects that help suppress outbreaks of other cotton pests such as aphids, bollworms, and budworms . In recent years, there has been an increase in the relative importance of cotton ßeahop-pers as a pest because of the success of the boll weevil eradication program and adoption of Bt transgentic cotton which controls Lepidopteran pests. Insecticide applications for control of boll weevil and Lepidopteran pests have declined as a result of these new technologies, but foliar applied insecticides must still be applied to control cotton ßeahopper.
Previous studies have shown that cotton genotypes differ in the number of cotton ßeahoppers they harbor and in their susceptibility to feeding damage (Jenkins and Wilson 1996) . Three morphological traits, a greater number of gossypol glands, few or no leaf trichomes, and the nectariless character, have been associated with a reduction in cotton ßeahopper abundance (Niles 1980) . The nectariless trait, conditioned by recessive genes ne 1 and ne 2 ,removes the extraßoral nectaries present on the leaves and involucral bracts of cotton (Meyer and Meyer 1961) . Plants expressing the nectariless trait harbor fewer cotton ßeahoppers (Schuster et al. 1976 ) and tarnished plant bugs, Lygus hesperus Knight, a related plant bug, than plants with nectaries (Meredith and Schuster 1979) . However, other studies reported that nectariless genotypes ex-perienced high levels of square damaged by cotton ßeahopper (Lidell et al. 1986 ) and nectaried and nectariless isolines of DES 119 did not differ in the number of cotton ßeahoppers per plant or square damage (Mekala 2004) .
Cotton genotypes vary in the density of trichomes on leaves and are characterized as smooth (glabrous), hairy (pubescent), very hairy (hirsute) and pilose, the latter having a high density of long trichomes (Bourland et al. 2003) . Several studies have reported that ßeahopper densities are lower on smooth-leaf than on hairy-leaf strains of cotton (Lukefahr et al. 1968 , 1970 , Walker et al. 1974 . However, later studies reported that although smooth-leaf genotypes harbor fewer cotton ßeahoppers than hairy genotypes, many of these smooth-leaf genotypes were highly sensitive to feeding injury and suffered greater square damage (Walker et al. 1974 , Ring et al. 1993 .
Plant resistance to cotton ßeahopper injury has received little attention during the past 30 yr, yet this tactic could provide an alternative to the current sole reliance on insecticides for managing this important pest. Previous studies evaluated a limited gene pool and our literature review could Þnd no report of a targeted breeding program for selecting cotton genotypes for resistance to cotton ßeahopper. The objectives of this study were to determine the tolerance to cotton ßeahopper injury among upland cotton genotypes representing the adapted germplasm pools and breeding lines available to cotton breeders in the United States, to evaluate leaf hairiness as a resistant trait, and to assess the potential for breeding for resistance to cotton ßeahopper.
Materials and Methods
Characterizing Square Size Susceptible to Cotton Fleahopper Damage. Plants of the cultivar ÔDeltapine 50Ј were grown in 7.5-liter pots, one plant per pot, in a greenhouse at the Texas A&M AgriLife Research and Extension Center at Dallas, TX. Once plants were in the secondÐthird wk of squaring, six adult ßeahop-pers were caged on the terminal portion of each of 17 plants. Cages consisted of a cylinder of nylon organdy 30 cm in length and 18 cm in diameter and glued to the bottom of a clear plastic cylinder 15 cm in height and 18 cm in diameter. The top of the cylindrical cage was sealed by a lid made of nylon organdy. The bottom of the cage was closed by gathering the nylon organdy around the main stem of the cotton plant with a Þne wire.
Fleahoppers were Þeld collected from wild hosts, Monarda spp. and Croton spp., using a sweep net. Six adult ßeahoppers were aspirated into a plastic vial and allowed to feed overnight on a fresh green bean (Phaseolus vulgaris L.). The next morning, six adults were released inside each cage. Caged plants were held in an insectary and maintained at 30ЊC, Ϸ50% RH, and a photoperiod of 14:10 (L:D) h.. After 5 d the cages were removed and the maximum width of each square, excluding bracts, was measured and examined externally for feeding lesions using a stereo-microscope. Each square was then dissected to determine the presence of internal feeding injury characteristic of plant bug feeding (Williams and Tugwell 2000) .
Genetic Material. Ten commercial cultivars and Þve breeding lines representing adapted germplasm pools from 1) the eastern United States and represented by PD 22 and PD 6186 (Culp et al. 1985) , 2) the midsouthern United States and represented by Deltapine 50 (PI 529566; PVP 8400154), ÔStoneville 213Ј (PI 578877), ÔStoneville 474Ј (PVP 9400152), and ÔSure-grow 747Ј (PVP 9800118) (Lege 1999) , 3) Texas A&M AgriLife Research and represented by ÔTAM 96WD-22 hÕ, a full sib line of ÔTamcot 22Ј (PI 635877) , TAM 96WD-22 s, TAM 96WD-69s (PI 635878) , and Tamcot CAB-CS (PI 564768) (Bird et al. 1986 (Cantrell et al. 2000) , and 7) California Acala and represented by ÔAcala MaxxaÕ (PVP 9000168), were evaluated for pubescence levels and tolerance to cotton ßeahopper under choice and no-choice conditions. Pilose, a densely pubescent phenotype of G. hirsutum (Niles 1980 , Benedict et al. 1983 ) was included in these studies as it was previously identiÞed as tolerant to cotton ßeahopper damage in Þeld trials (Lukefahr et al. 1970 , Walker et al. 1974 , Lidell et al. 1986 .
Trichome Density Measurement. Five of the genotypes evaluated in this study were considered a priori to be smooth-leaf types, and 11 as hairy-leaf genotypes. Trichome density was determined for all genotypes to verify this classiÞcation and quantify the association of trichome density with ßeahopper density and percent square damage. Trichome counts were made on bracts, leaves, and stems collected from plants grown in the Þeld at the Texas A&M AgriLife Research and Extension Center in 2003. The youngest, fully expanded leaf, the main stem and a bract from a ßower bud 12Ð15 mm in diameter were collected from the terminal portion of each of ten plants per genotype during the peak bloom stage. A 4 mm-diameter cork borer was used to excise a disc from the center of each bract while a 10 mm-cork borer was used to excise a leaf disc from one side of the mid-rib. The numbers of trichomes on the abaxial surface of the leaf disc and on the bract disc were counted with the aid of a stereomicroscope. A 10-mm cork borer was used to make an impression of a Þxed size on the main stem internode penultimate to the topmost fully expanded leaf and the number of trichomes in this area was counted. Each branch of stellate trichomes was counted as a separate trichome (Bourland et al. 2003) and trichome counts were converted to the number of trichomes per cm of a randomized complete block design with four replications. Physiological stress, including cloudy weather and drought, can result also in square abscission (Mauney and Henneberry 1979) . To account for these effects, the main blocks were either insecticide treated to prevent feeding by cotton ßeahopper, and therefore represented square damage because of physiological stress only, or nontreated which represented square abscission because of both physiological stress and cotton ßeahopper feeding. Percentage square damage related to cotton ßeahopper feeding was determined for each genotype using the following formula:
Percentage damage ϭ % square damage in untreated Ϫ % square damage in treated 100 Ϫ % square damage in treated Genotypes were planted in single rows, 6 m by 76 cm, and seedlings were thinned to 40 cm between plants within a row. Wild hosts of cotton ßeahopper, Monarda spp. and Croton spp., were planted around the margins of the Þeld experiment to generate a large population of cotton ßeahoppers and plants were mowed periodically to encourage movement of ßea-hoppers into the study plots.
Thrips (Thrips spp.) infesting the cotton plants during the early vegetative growth stage were controlled with insecticidal soap applied in both treated and nontreated blocks. These applications were discontinued when the plants reached the sixth true leaf stage to avoid killing ßeahoppers in the nontreated block. Acephate (Ortho Systemic Insect Killer, ORTHO Group, Marysville, OH) insecticide was then applied weekly to the treated block beginning at the Þrst appearance of ßower buds to kill cotton ßeahop-pers. Early season infestation of bollworms and budworms were controlled in both blocks with Bacillus thuringiensis insecticide ( No-Choice Feeding Trial. No-choice feeding trials were conducted in an insectary at the Texas A&M AgriLife Research and Extension Center. Genotypes were grown singly in 7.5-liter pots in a greenhouse as described earlier. Once plants were in the secondÐ third wk of squaring, six unsexed adult ßeahoppers were caged on the terminal portion of the plant using cages as described above. Entries were arranged as a randomized complete block design with three replications and the experiment was repeated twice. In the Þrst trial, each replication consisted of Þve plants whereas in the second trial, each replication consisted of four plants.
In the Þrst trial, ßeahoppers were Þeld collected from wild hosts, Monarda spp. and Croton spp., and held overnight in plastic vials with a section of fresh green bean (Phaseolus vulgaris L.) for food. In the second trial, cotton ßeahoppers were obtained from a laboratory colony maintained on green beans (Breene et al. 1989 ) and held overnight without food. For both trials, six adults were released inside each cage and the caged plants were held in an insectary at 30ЊC, Ϸ50% RH, and a photoperiod of 14:10 (L:D) h. After 72 h., the cages were removed and each square Յ3 mm in diameter was examined with a stereo-microscope. Squares were examined externally for feeding lesions and then dissected to determine the presence of internal feeding injury characteristic of cotton ßeahopper as described earlier.
Statistical Analysis. Fleahopper counts from the nochoice Þeld trials were averaged across sampling dates within each year. The average number of ßeahoppers and percent square damage per plant from the choice trials and the numbers of damaged squares per plant from the no-choice trials were analyzed using the PROC MIXED procedure of SAS (SAS Institute 2011). The density of trichomes on bracts, leaves, and stems among genotypes was analyzed using the PROC MIXED procedure. Differences in means for genotypes were determined with the TukeyÕs adjusted pairwise test and the pdmix800 macro (Saxton 1998) . The association among ßeahopper density, percentage damaged squares, and trichome density on leaves, bracts and stems was determined using simple correlations and performed with the PROC CORR procedure of SAS. The rank-sum method was used to classify genotypes as tolerant or susceptible based on the mean square damage for each genotype from the two choice and two no-choice studies (Ariyo et al. 2002) . The rank-sum value for each genotype and trial was determined by ranking the mean damage value from the lowest to the highest damage using the PROC RANK procedure of SAS. The rank-sums from the four trials were then pooled and standardized to Z-scores using the PROC STANDARD procedure in SAS with mean being 0 and standard deviation being 1. Genotypes with positive Z-scores were classiÞed as susceptible to cotton ßeahopper feeding injury whereas ge-notypes with negative Z-scores were classiÞed as tolerant.
Results
Characterizing Square Size Susceptible to Cotton Fleahopper Damage. Cotton ßeahopper feeding injury was observed on 52% of the 245 squares present and examined on the caged plants. Square diameter ranged from 0.3 to 6 mm. Eighty percent of the damaged squares were 1 mm or less in diameter and 99% of the damaged squares were 2 mm or less in diameter (Fig. 1) . Necrotic areas were sometimes observed on the exterior of the bud but in most cases dissection was necessary to observe feeding damage. Feeding injury to squares ranged from necrotic areas on the staminal column to complete destruction of all of the internal ßower parts in smaller squares (1 mm or less) and was consistent with that reported for cotton ßeahopper and other plant bugs (Pack and Tugwell 1976 , Mauney and Henneberry 1979 , Williams and Tugwell 2000 . These results indicate that the assessment of square damage by cotton ßeahopper should focus on squares Յ2 mm in diameter as this size is the most susceptible to cotton ßeahopper damage.
Trichome Density Measurement. Mean trichome density on leaves was different among the 15 genotypes (F ϭ 27.2; df ϭ 14, 126; P Ͻ 0.001). Categorizing genotypes with Ͻ25 trichomes per cm 2 on the abaxial leaf surface as smooth-leaf types and genotypes with Ͼ25 trichomes per cm 2 as hairy-leaf types was consistent with the a priori classiÞcation of the 15 genotypes evaluated (Table 1) . Trichomes on the leaves and bracts of Pilose were too long and densely packed to accurately enumerate. Leaf trichome density for hairy genotypes was signiÞcantly greater than for the smooth genotypes except for TAM 96WD-22 h and PD 6186, which were not different from Lankart 142 and TAM 96 WD-22s, both smooth-leaf genotypes. Mean trichome density on bracts also differed among these genotypes (F ϭ 26.76; df ϭ 14, 126; P Ͻ 0.0001) and corresponded to the a priori classiÞcations with the exception that the trichome density for Lankart 142 and Paymaster Ute, both considered smooth-leaf types, was not different from the PD 6186 and All-Tex Atlas, both hairy-leaf types. Mean trichome density on stems differed among these genotypes (F ϭ 5.79; df ϭ 13, 117; P Ͻ 0.0001) and was much lower than the density on bracts and leaves.
Trichome density on the abaxail leaf surface was positively correlated with trichome density on bracts (PearsonÕs coefÞcient ϭ 0.481, P Ͻ 0.001) and with the trichome density on stems (PearsonÕs coefÞcient ϭ 0.438, P Ͻ 0.001). Data on trichome density verify that (Parker et al. 2009 ). As a result, the genotypes in these trials should have been challenged with sufÞcient numbers of cotton ßeahoppers necessary to detect important levels of tolerance. Densities of ßeahoppers in the insecticides treated block were zero or near zero (data not shown) and other insects that feed on squares were absent (Lygus spp.) or controlled with insecticides (Lepidopteran pests). Mean square damage for genotypes in the insecticide treated block ranged from 1 to 10%. These results substantiate the conclusion that corrected square damage resulted exclusively from feeding by cotton ßeahopper.
The mean number of cotton ßeahoppers per plant was not different among genotypes in 2002 (F ϭ 1.21; df ϭ 14, 265; P ϭ 0.2652) but means were different in the 2003 trial (F ϭ 11.12; df ϭ 15, 304; P Ͻ 0.001) ( Table 2 ). In 2003, TAM 96WD-69s hosted fewer cotton ßeahoppers than all other genotypes except Lankart 142, Deltapine 50, TAM 96WD-22s and PD 22 (P Ͻ 0.05). The Pilose genotype, evaluated only in the 2003 trial, hosted more cotton ßeahoppers than any other genotype (P Ͻ 0.05).
Mean square damage per plant ranged from 7 to 42% and was different among genotypes in 2002 (F ϭ 4.33; df ϭ 14, 41; P Ͻ 0.0001) and in 2003 (F ϭ 3.8; df ϭ 15, 48; P ϭ 0.003) ( Table 2 ). In 2002, mean percentage square damage in Lankart 142, Suregrow 747, and Stoneville 474 was signiÞcantly less than all other genotypes except Deltapine 50, TAM 96WD-22 h, and TAM 96WD-69s. In 2003, square damage was greater in Tamcot CAB-CS than all other genotypes except Paymaster Ute (P Ͻ 0.05). Pilose, Suregrow 747, Deltapine 50, Stoneville 474, Lankart 142, and TAM 96WD-22 h, had a low mean rank for percent square damage when both Þeld trials were combined (Table  2) .
For these 15 genotypes (Pilose excluded), cotton ßeahopper density was positively and signiÞcantly correlated with trichome density on leaves for the 2002 trial (P ϭ 0.0388) and with trichome density on leaves (P ϭ 0.0005) and stems (P ϭ 0.0271) in 2003 (Table 3) . However, cotton ßeahopper density and trichome density were not correlated with percentage square damage in either year. When data from both years were pooled, cotton ßeahopper density was positively and signiÞcantly correlated with trichome density on leaves (P ϭ 0.0001), stems (P ϭ 0.0223) and bracts (P ϭ 0.0323) but was not correlated with square damage (P ϭ 0.7755).
No-Choice Feeding Trials. The mean number of damaged squares per plant was different among the genotypes in both trial 1 (F ϭ 3.02; df ϭ 14, 161; P ϭ 0.0004) and trial 2 (F ϭ 3.63; df ϭ 14, 139; P Ͻ 0.0001) ( Table 4) . In trial 1, six genotypes, TAM 96WD-69s, TAM 96WD-22s, TAM 96WD-22 h, Suregrow 747, Deltapine 50 and Stoneville 474 had fewer damaged squares (P Ͻ 0.05) than All-Tex Atlas, Paymaster Ute, PD 22, and Tamcot CAB-CS. Square damage in trial 2 was greater than in trial 1. In trial 1, Þeld collection and handling may have resulted in greater mortality of cotton ßeahoppers during the trial, and therefore less feeding damage, relative to insects collected from the laboratory colony as in trial 2. Also, holding the insects without food for 24 h before the test, rather than providing food as in trial 1, may have resulted in greater feeding damage as observed in trial 2. For trial 2, mean square damage was the least in Pilose and not different (P Ͻ 0.05) from square damage in Stoneville 474, Deltapine 50 and Acala 1517Ð99. Among the 15 genotypes evaluated in both no-choice trials, Stoneville 474, Deltapine 50, Suregrow 747 and TAM 96WD-22 h consistently ranked among the 4 Ð5 genotypes with the least square damage and these four genotypes had the lowest mean rank for square damage when the results of both trials were combined (Table 4) . When square damage values were standardized across all four choice and no-choice tests, six genotypes were classiÞed as susceptible (standardized value Ͼ0) and nine genotype were classiÞed as tolerant (standardized value Ͻ0) (Fig. 2) . The mean and range of standardized values for square damage were the lowest for Stoneville 474, Suregrow 747, Deltapine 50 and TAM 96WD-22 h, indicating these four genotypes were the most tolerant of cotton ßeahopper feeding damage to squares among the 15 genotypes.
Discussion
These results suggest that the germplasm pools evaluated herein are susceptible or express moderate levels of tolerance to cotton ßeahopper. Cotton ßeahop-per is not a pest in the mid-southern United States, New Mexico, and California (Williams 2011) , regions represented by 8 of the 15 genotypes evaluated, and thus it would be unlikely that cotton ßeahopper tolerance would be present in germplasm sources from these regions. However, three of the four most tolerant genotypes, Stoneville 474, Suregrow 747, and Deltapine 50, represent the mid-south germplasm pool where cotton ßeahopper is not an important pest. Other plant bugs, L. hesperus, Lygus elisus Van Duzee, and Neurocolpus nubilus (Say), are reoccurring pests in the mid-southern United States and these insects exhibit the same feeding behavior and damage as cotton ßeahopper (Pack and Tugwell 1976, Williams and Tugwell 2000) . The cotton ßeahopper is a serious pest in some years in the Texas Plains region, represented by All-Tex Atlas, and Paymaster Ute, neither of which were found to be tolerant to cotton ßeahopper. Cotton ßeahopper is a key pest in central and south Texas, represented herein by the Texas Blacklands (Lankart 142) and the Texas A&M AgriLife Research (TAM 96WD-22 h, TAM 96WD-22s, TAM 96WD-69s and Tamcot CAB-CS). Three of these Þve genotypes from these two regions were classiÞed as tolerant, suggest- ing that in some cases breeders in these regions where cotton leafhopper is an important pest have indirectly selected for moderate levels of ßeahopper tolerance while focusing on yield and earliness. A notable exception is CAB-CS, representing germplasm from Texas A&M AgriLife Research. CAB-CS was highly susceptible to cotton ßeahopper feeding in both the choice and no-choice studies and was also reported to be highly susceptible in Þeld studies in south Texas (Ring et al. 1993) .
Among the 15 genotypes evaluated herein, cotton ßeahopper density was signiÞcantly correlated with trichome density on cotton leaves and stems, conÞrm-ing earlier studies that found hairy-leaf genotypes often harbored more cotton ßeahoppers than smoothleaf genotypes (Lukefahr et al., 1968 , 1970 , Walker et al., 1974 . No studies have been conducted to determine the factors responsible for this preference. Chu et al. (2001) hypothesized that the greater abundance of whiteßies, Bemisia spp., on hairy-leaf cotton cultivars was associated with the increased boundary layer humidity on leaf surfaces which may increase survival of whiteßy eggs and nymphs. Plant pubescence also may regulate leaf temperature by reducing the absorption of radiant energy or by dissipating absorbed energy (Johnson 1975) . Hairy genotypes may arrest cotton ßeahopper adults seeking cool, humid microclimates during the typically hot and dry conditions present during cotton plant development. L. hesperus deposited more eggs on a Pilose genotype than on a smooth leaf isoline (Benedict et al. 1983) . A greater number of cotton ßeahopper nymphs emerged from a Pilose genotype than from 15 other genotypes in a choice Þeld trial, suggesting cotton ßeahopper adults may prefer hairy plants for oviposition (Mekala 2004 ). However, cotton ßeahopper infestations in cotton are composed primarily of adults that move into the Þeld as wild hosts senesce and mortality of cotton ßeahop-per nymphs feeding on cotton is high . Therefore, plant resistance mechanisms that only reduce oviposition or increase mortality of immature cotton ßeahoppers are not likely to provide sufÞcient crop protection.
The Pilose genotype evaluated herein hosted more cotton ßeahoppers in the Þeld choice test (Table 1) yet experienced the least square damage in both the choice and no-choice trials (Table 1 , 2). Pilose is an upland cotton phenotype characterized by a Þne and dense pubescence governed by the H 2 gene (Niles 1980 , Benedict et al. 1983 . Previous studies have reported that Pilose phenotypes hosted signiÞcantly more cotton ßeahoppers than glabrous phenotypes (Lukefahr et al. 1970) . Walker et al. (1974) and Lidell et al. (1986) reported that cotton ßeahopper did not decrease lint yield in Pilose phenotypes whereas the yields of other cultivars and genotypes were signiÞ-cantly less when cotton ßeahopper was not controlled. However, the tolerance of Pilose as measured by direct observation of feeding injury to squares in a nochoice trial has not been previously reported. Pilosity, or extreme hairiness, has not been used in developing commercial cultivars as the H 2 gene has apparent pleiotropic effects resulting in short and coarse Þber (Simpson 1947) . Further studies are needed to determine the mechanisms responsible for the tolerance observed in Pilose phenotypes and whether genetic sources of tolerance independent of pilosity are present. These investigations could lead to the development of cultivars with normal or reduced pubescence yet greater tolerance to cotton ßeahopper feeding damage than those currently available.
No signiÞcant correlations were present between square damage and trichome density on leaves, bracts, or stems among the range of genotypes studied herein. This Þnding is contrary to earlier research suggesting that pubescent genotypes tolerate ßeahopper feeding while square damage is greater on glabrous genotypes (Walker et al. 1974 . Meredith (1998) observed that variations in plant pubescence and the complexity of pubescence inheritance in cotton complicate understanding the role of plant pubescence in resistance to Lygus spp., a related plant bug pest of cotton. He concluded that the speciÞc genes conferring the degree of leaf pubescence and the genetic background in which the genes are placed determine the degree of resistance to Lygus spp. This situation is likely applicable to cotton ßeahopper, which causes similar feeding damage to cotton as Lygus spp. The potential to develop glabrous leaf genotypes with resistance to cotton ßeahopper is important because pubescent leaf cultivars increase plant debris in harvested cotton which reduce lint grade and generate more dust during ginning which is a health risk to gin workers. Furthermore, pubescent and Pilose genotypes are more attractive to some other cotton pests, including Heliothis virescens (F.), when compared with glabrous cottons (Robinson et al. 1980) .
The absence of a correlation between ßeahopper density and square damage in the choice studies suggests that genotype response to feeding injury is mediated by host plant resistance factors and not only ßeahopper density. Results of the no-choice studies indicate some genotypes express tolerance to cotton ßeahopper feeding. Choice and no-choice studies indicate that cotton germplasm pools and breeding lines from the mid-southern United States and Texas A&M AgriLife Research are potential sources of resistance for use in a breeding program for cotton cultivar with resistance to feeding damage by cotton ßeahopper.
